A comparison of the psychosocial needs of hospice patients with AIDS and those with other diagnoses.
We compared the amount of psychosocial support required and received by patients with AIDS and without AIDS at Cedar Valley Hospice, Waterloo, Iowa. Hospice patients with AIDS (N = 11) required significantly more psychosocial support than non-AIDS patients (N = 36) of the same average age. The amount of non-hospice social support--family, congregation, and neighbors--received by AIDS patients was significantly less than that received by those with other diagnoses due to a virtual lack of neighbor support. There were no significant differences in family or congregational support. The high level of family support and lack of neighbor support may have been a result of many (8) of the AIDS patients having moved back to the area to die. A survey of hospice staff showed they felt working with AIDS patients was both more time consuming and more stressful than working with patients with other diagnoses.